Premium **Mini DisplayPort to HDMI** Audio Video Cable

**Model Name:** linkMate-H5

---

**Specifications:**
- **Connector A:** HDMI Port
- **Connector B:** Mini Display Port

**Features:**
- Cable Length: 1.5 Meter
- Support 4K Resolution
- Gold Plated Connectors

---

**The Mini DisplayPort to HDMI Display Cable** lets you stream high-quality Audio and Video content from your laptop or tablet to your HDTV. Use it to watch movies, share photos, or expand your workstation with a mirrored desktop. Seamless plug-and-play capability makes this cable ideal for quick media sharing in any setting.

---

**SKU Name** | **HS Code** | **HTS Code** | **main Product info** | **Packing Logistics Details** | **Master Box Logistics Details**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
linkMate-H5 | 854442 | 85444219 | N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) G.W (kg) N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) Qty Pcs G.W (kg) N.W (kg) L (cm) W (cm) H (cm) | TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD 35 125 187 TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD |

---

**Compatibility**
Compatible with systems supporting mini display port.

**Packing Contents**
linkMate-H5

**Color**
- White
- Black

---

**Certification**

---

**Disclaimer:** promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.